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Life Rules from the Sunnah ( نبوية قواعد ) – Rule #4 

Source: نبوية قواعد  – ( المقبل عمر ) 

Rule #4: ( ن   اْلَحالَل   ن   َواْلَحَرام   َبيِّ َبيِّ ) (The lawful is clear and the unlawful is clear) - Jami` at-

Tirmidhi 1205 

1. The One Who says what’s halal and what’s haram is Allah (هلالج لج); He’s the All-Knower of what’s good 

for the people and what’s evil for them ( هللا هو المشرع ). For this reason we need to submit to what’s 

halal and haram and we shouldn’t exceed our boundary by saying ‘this is halal and this is haram’.  

 

2. We shouldn’t fabricate lies against Allah (هلالج لج) by saying ‘this is halal and this is haram’ (  االفتراء عدم

هللا على ) 

 

3. We should submit and accept Allah’s legislation ( هللا لتشريع االستسالم ) 

 

4. This rule is from the most comprehensive rules ( الكثيرة للمعاني القواعد أجمع من القاعدة هذه ).  

 

5. What’s lawful is more than what’s unlawful ( الحرام من أكثر الحالل ). Allah (هلالج لج) made it clear to Adam 

(as) that everything in paradise is lawful except for the one tree which is unlawful. The command 

was so clear that Allah (هلالج لج) said to not even come near to the tree.  

 

6. Everything by default is halal except if there’s evidence that it’s haram ( الحل األشياء أصل ).  

 

7. Don’t come near to the haram ( الحرام من تقترب ال ). 

 

8. Don’t make anything halal forbidden upon you ( لك هللا أحل ما تحرم ال ). Surah At Tahreem 1: ( َہا ٰٓأَيُّ ـ  بِىُّ  َي  لِمَ  ٱلنَّ

مُ  ُ  أََحلَّ  َمآٰ  ُتَحرِّ ُ   ۚأَۡزَوٲِجكَ  َمۡرَضاتَ  َتۡبَتِغى  ۖلَكَ  ٱّللَّ ِحيم    َغفُور    َوٱّللَّ رَّ ) (O Prophet! Why do you forbid (for yourself) that 

which Allâh has allowed to you, seeking to please your wives? And Allâh is Oft-Forgiving, Most 

Merciful.) – we shouldn’t forbid anything on ourselves while trying to seek the pleasure of others. 

 

9. To forbid something halal is worse than making something haram as halal. Both are sins, but it’s 

more sinful to make something lawful as unlawful ( الحرام تحليل من ذنبا أشد الحالل تحريم ). 

 

10. Between the halal and haram there are some matters which are unclear (  أمور والحرام الحالم بين

 For example, trading is halal and riba is haram but there are some business dealings which .(مشتبهات

are unclear. Why are there unclear matters? It’s a test.  

 

11. Unclear matters are a type of test in order to nurture the people to have ‘waraa’ which is more 

than taqwa ( الورع عليي األمة لتربية االبتالء من نوع المشتبهات ). When there are matters which are unclear 

then it’s best to leave it. Taqwa is for halal and haram and (الورع) – waraa’ is a more intense degree 

of taqwa which is only for unclear matters, not for halal matters. If a person is doing waraa’ then he 
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cannot command the people to do waraa’. Taqwa is for all but waraa’ depends on the person and 

their knowledge. There is a story of a scholar’s family whose daughters would stitch at night for 

their business and they would go upstairs to have light from the streetlights. When they asked the 

sheikh if this is permissible, he asked ‘which house do you belong to?’. When they told him they’re 

from a scholar’s family he said it’s not permissible for them since they have a greater level of 

knowledge.  

 

12. Unclear matters are known only by a few ( الناس من قليل يعلمهن المشتبهات ).  

 

13. Someone who’s sensible will avoid doubtful matters and doubtful places ( الشبهات يتجنب أن القاقل على ).  

 

14. Don’t depend on people’s trust in you ( لك الناس بثقة تعتمد ال ). For example, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) walked 

back his wife Saffiyah (ra) at night. Some people saw and turned away. He told them ‘this is my 

wife’, they said ‘we don’t doubt you’. He said, ‘the shaitan flows in the body like blood’. Hadith: (  ٍس،

بِيَّ  أَنَّ  ِ  َرُسولَ  َيا َفَقالَ   .   "  فاُلََنةُ  َزْوَجتِي َهِذهِ  فاُلَنُ  َيا  "  َفَقالَ  َفَجاءَ  َفَدَعاهُ  َرُجل   بِهِ  َفَمرَّ  نَِسائِهِ  إِْحَدى َمعَ  َكانَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى النَّ  هللاَّ

ِ  َرُسولُ  َفَقالَ   .  بِكَ  أَُظنُّ  أَُكنْ  َفلَمْ  بِهِ  أَُظنُّ  ُكْنتُ  َمنْ  ْيَطانَ  إِنَّ   "  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللاَّ مِ  َمْجَرى نِ اإلِْنَسا ِمنَ  َيْجِري الشَّ  Anas) ( "  الدَّ

reported that when Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was in the company of one of his wives a person 

happened to pass by them. He called him and when he came, he said to him: O so and so, she was 

my such and such wife. Thereupon he said, Allah's Messenger, if I were to doubt at all, I would have 

entertained no doubt about you at least. Thereupon Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Verily Satan 

circulates in the body like blood.) - Sahih Muslim 2174 

May Allah (هلالج لج) help us apply what we learned. Ameen.  

 


